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a BUELL LAMBERSON
180 Front Street, Portland, Oregon

He w as a single man and had no rela-

tives in this country.
A. J. Cioutrie was 65 years of age. He

came to this county from Portland about
four years ego, and lived atSereide most

of the time.
"Indian Louie" today made the fol-

lowing statement :

"My opinion is that Cioutrie got hurt
in some way and they all stayed with
him until he died, meantime exhausting
all their provisions, matches, etc. After
Cioutrie died they evidently were lost,
and wandered about seeking to recover
their bearings. Whether or not the sup-

position that the death of any or all of

the parly was due to poisoning from
canned meats or other edibles is true,
there was nothing in their surroundings
to indicate. Cioutrie wan one of the
most practical woodsmen in this section
of country. According to the notes
found on Doty's body, the party was
through its work and on its way out."

TREASON ABROAD.

o r nnpray xour xrees...
With Carbolic Compound. It kills moths, wooly aphis,
Etc., Ei c. Also for Spraying Hops and Shruberyy. We
are Agents f r this County.

We carry the largest line of Hardw are, Stoves, Steel Ranges,

Agricultural Maehiniry, and Wagons Wood Stock in the City.

Special attention given to all kinds of job work and plumbing.

POPE & CO.,
Jones Lever

This celebrated binder has gained anenviab'e reputation in the last four
years in Oregon. It represents lever power as applied to binding grain, twill
run lighter, last longer and bind tighter than any other binder in the market.
The Jones Chain Drive foot lift Mower has no back lash, runs light and is very
durable. Will cat heavy grass with esse.

I also carry a full line of Hay Rukni, Tedders, Hay Tool?, Advance Thresh-
ers and Traction Engines, John Deere Plows, a well as a fr.ll line of Agrh ulturul
Implements and Vehicles. Call and see me before buying.

OREGON CITY, ORE.

turned to give the news, while Bnike
continued to search for the body of Clou-tri- e.

According to information received,

there were no marks of violence on the
bodies, and the cause of their death ran
at the present time only be surmised,
but it is generally supposed that it was
the result of eating poisoned canned
meat or vegetables.

A party started out from Seanide this
afternoon to bring back the bodies, but
it may be several days before they ar-

rive, as it is about 15 mites through a
very rough country. Some writing may
be found on one of the bodit b that will
explain the cause of the cruisers' deaths,
but it now appears quite certain that
they had been dead longer than at first
supposed. The last entry in the field
notes found on Dotv was dated April 9, J

only two days after the party started out
from Seaside.

P. K. Heikaman was 38 years of age
and a native of Germany. His father is
now a major in the German army. lie
came to this country about 20 years ago
and was employed for several years in
the engineering department of the Union
Pacific at Omaha. He moved to Astoria
in June, 1889, and had since followed
his profession of civil engineer in this
city. He was once elected city surveyor.
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HUGHES
P0BTIA1SD, CRFC0N

Uncovered ly i. Woinmi,
Another great d'scovery bus been

made, and that too, l ya lady in this
country. "Disease its clutches
upon her and for teen yeuri ha with-

stood its severest tt sis, I uf her ital or-

gans w ere undermined and djath seemed
imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a wry to recover,
by purchasing of i s a Lottie tf Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
and was to much re i vod after taking
first dose, that he slept all night; and
with two Lotties has been absolutely
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz."
Thuswiites W. C. Hamnick & Co., of
Sholby, N. C. Trial bottles free at Geo.
A. Harding's Drug Storu. Regular size
5)c and $1.00. Every bottle guaran-
teed.

H Never Diiaj pilnti. This is one of

the peculiarities 1 Hood's Sarrapnril'a.
It sures scrofula, salt, ihentri, hi:n:o 8,
stomai h and kidney trjuhles, nervous-
ness.

Hoijct's nilt cure hII lier Ills. Ensy
t i take, easy to operate ; reliable, sine.
25 cents.

He Fuulcil Tim SurKraim.
All tho doctors tolJ Uuniek Hmnmil-to- n,

of West JefierKon, O., after sufl'cr-i- n

from Rectal Fis'ula, he would die un-

less a costly operation w as performed ;

but he cured himself with fivo boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica calve, the surest Pile
cure on Earth, and tire best Salve iu the
World. 2" cents a box. Sold by Go,
A, Harding, Druggist.

EDWARD
Crrner Front rnd Tjy'or S'ree',

sent to effect his release. The detach-

ment liberated the priest, wh was suf-

fering from slight injuries, an I inflicted
punishment on the culprits.

Summer Term of Normal School.
A summer term of ten weeks will be

held at the State Normal School at Mon

mouth, beginning Tuesday, June 20th
The regular work of the school, includ-
ing preparation for all state and county
examinations, will be given by the nor-

mal faculty. Grades made will he cred-

ited toward graduation. Tuition, $0.25.
Board and lodging, from $2.50 to $3 per
week. Total expenses, from JH5 to $40.
For announcements address secretary of
the faculty, Normal School, Monmouth.

Burns Appointed Senator.
San Francisco, April 24 The Exam-- 1

iner this morning says that just as he
started for Los Angeles, Governor Gage
was asked what he thought of the

of Matthew S Quay as fena- -

tor from Pennsylvania by Governor
Stone of that state.

"I don't know Quay and I don't know
tone," ho said, "but if jour question

has anything to do w ith the senatorrhip
from California, all I've got to say i

that I've already appointed Dan Burns
as United Slates senator to succeed Ste-

phen M. White. HU commission has
not yet been made out ; thai is all."

lho governor wovld not sty when tho
commission of Colonel ISurns would bo
Issued. He refused (o discuss the right
of Governor Stone to Appoint QuayNen-ato- r.

He left the impression, how'ever.
that if Quay is seated by tho senate he
will at once issue a commission to P. M.
Burns.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

A-u-
m baking powders are the greatest

menacers to health of the present day.
I
'' !01. BAKING POWMR OO., NEW VO!K.

BEFORE CALUMPI1.
Strong Rebel Force Commanded

By Aguinaldo.
.Manila, Ayril 24.--7 :50 P. M. Gen-

eral McAithur's division left Malalus to-

day apparently intending to attack
Calumpit.

Manila. April 24 7 :30 P. M Gen-

eral Hale at 4 o'clock this afternoon had
crossed Bajii'ad and reached a poa iona
quarter of a mile from Caiumpit, thus
conimnnding lhe river ford.

Prisoners captured by Hale's troopn
aay Aguinaldo, General Luna, and the
Filipino staff are at Calumpit with a
great force of Filipino troops.

7: (0 P. ,M. Before daylight the
F urth cavalry, with three guns b lon(i-in- i!

to Hie Utah Imttcty, the Nebr.iBk

regiment and the Iowa under Hale,

were pioceedintf in the diiectiou of

where the Itagtad is furduble.

but commanded b trenchis. During

tho afteriioon the truops ciossed the
river.

Geiietuls MoArthur and Wheaton,

witli the Montuna regiment, advanced

to the 1 ft of the railroud, ai.d the Kan

sas regiment moved forward to the light
north of Malalos. They had with them a

long supply train with two armed cars

in front cairyinit two Gatlings and Colts

rapid fire guns, and the
The insurgents attempted to destroy

their b idge outside of Oalumpit, and

succeeded in badly warping the iron

framework. As soon as the soldieis left

the Filipino capital, the natives began

flocking in, as they did at Santa Cruz

belore the last boetof Gtnend Lawton's

expedition had tailed. Our army lscom- -

nellnd to al andi.n all towns when an

onward movement is commenced, be-

cause of insufficient men to garrison

them.

JVo Change of Plans.
Washington, Apiil 24. Al

ger said yesterday's buttle at Quinga

hasnot alter ed the p.uiiH of the depart-

ment in 8iiy degree, tienerul Oum, Gen

eral Lawton, Admiral Dewey anil tt;e

Philippines commi-sio- n all were fully

authorized to deal with the situation in

the I'hilij pil ls ncurdiiig to their bet
jiidemei t. ami the department bi lieved

it would he good policy to refrain Irom

meddling unneceftaiily. The secretaiy

said that if Otis wants more troops he

shall hae thein, nnd nieamime the

will nmke every elTort to has-

ten the relief of the volunteer troops by

the regular foliiicrs.

Artillery for Manila.

WAtiiiNGTON, Apiil 0
and M, Seventh artillery, have been or

dered from Porto Iiico, and will be sent

to Manila. Three batteries of light ar-

tillery w ill sail from San Francisco for

the Philippines today.

Trouble Between British and Chi-

nese.

Victoria, B. C, April' 22. News was

brought by the steamship Athenian o

an attack by Chinese, March 29, on a

party of GermaLS who were proceeding

to
The Germans, who were headed by

Ilerr Rannerman, a Gorman officer,

flerr Motz, Herr Tochufte, mining engi-

neers, and Her Motz, a dragoman, were

marching across some wooded land

when they were suddenly attacked on

the flank. A fight ensued, in which

several of the Chinese w ere killed and

wounded. The Germans suffered no

loss, and returned to Tsentau Fort, Kla

Chau, in safety, A German naval pa-

trol, consisting of an officer and six men,

then left to investigate, and after ad-

vancing a short d'stance met a detach-

ment of Chinese who fired upon them.
The German party returned the fire,
killing several.

The German admiral at ance landed a
stronger force for the purposeof restor-

ing order, whereupon the Chinese de-

camped.
News also comes from Tsentau Fort,

under date of March 29, that a German

priest was imprisoned and beaten near

Tbimo, and a German detachment was

HOUSEFURNISHERS

Otis Intercepts Messages Urging
Volunteers to Revolt.

Washington, April 22 General Ctis
cables the pi evident that he has inter-
cepted many cables and messages from
politicians and state leaders in America
to volunteers in the Philippines urging
the men to 6tand on their rights and re-

fuse the government further service,
now that peace is formally and finally
declared. The president has instructed
General Otis to rend copies of the same
messages and all evidence he can find
of sedition there, and it is believed that
some one may be dealt with harshly for
treason and sedition.

General Otis considers the offence
grave, and as th messages are clearly
within the law against sedition, he has
held up all such and notified Washing-
ton.

In this connection government officials
are greatly pleased with the expression
of Governor Geer, c f Oregon, who de-

clares it would be a disgrace to the state
unjust to the Oregon volunteers to

request their return at a time when it
would embarass the administration and
jeopardize our success in the Philip-
pines.

Colonel Smith Promoted.
Wasiiiggton, April 24. The pres-

ident has appointed Colonel James F.
Smith, of the First California regiment,
to be a brigadier-genera- l of volunteers.
The regiment is now in the Philippines.
General Smith will be assigned to one of
the briirades of General Otis' array.

BUSCH

All For Rugs 10 per cent
Below Cost

Carpets 10c to $1.25 per yard
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1 COR. 4TH AND MAIN STS.

ENTIRE PARTY DEAD.

Timber Cruisers Supposed to
Have Been Poisoned by Eat-i- n

a Canned Food.
if

Ast )itiA, April 24 That the entire
party thai left Seaside Auril 7 on a tim-

ber cruise are dead is an assured fact, as

the bodies of three have already been

found, and search is still in progress for

the fourth, who was theoldeBtand weak

est member m tiie paiiy.
As soon as S. H. Doty's body was

found and brought into Seaside Satur-

day afternoon, Louis Chance, known as

"Indian Lobie," and John Burke were

engaged to start out in search of the re-

mainder of the party, which consisted of

P. E. Heikamann, a civil engineer, of

this city ; W. T. Radir, a timber locator,

of Portland, and A. J. Cioutrie, of Sea-Bid- e,

who accompanied the party as a

guide, as he was thoroughly familiar
with' that section of country ,

This afternoon "Indian Louie" re-

turned with the information that they
had found the dead bodies of Heikmann
and Radir at the foot of Sugar Loaf
mountain, some distance apart, and

about three miles from where Doty's
body was found. "Indian Louie" re
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Backed by Quality

Is a (rood claim for buyers to investigate It's a
good lilf to keep ill toueh with Hie best to noire
the bent values. Buying Wall taper here mentis
thorough satisfaction and a selection of all flie
newest and bel ideas, Handsomest walls, but
modest Investment.

This
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Ash .Table
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$3.00

The Question of Economy
When great corporation! are upending thous-

and! of dollar In device! te fve Ume, lobor and
materials there i evidence enough that this i an
age of economy. We wish to put the itrontest
emphosis upon the economy of the Charter Oak
Store, 'this stove is tha greatest saver of fuel,
food and of woman't strength and nervea. It
brlug the cost of cooking down to the minimnm
and keeps It there. No wonder it Is turning the

cook itov buetneai upside down, because itU a
revelation in its way. Thk Chaktm 0k is RO

ExpKBiMKjrr Took YiAss TO I'ikpjct It.

Portieres

$1.75

per Fail

ICO-pie- ce

Semi-Porcela- in

Dinner Set

XU1 Ul.vlU 2g

mm- Giass

MS; c

Oak Front

FinLJfLJ For $9.00

Wardrobe

Conch

. M

Electric Belts
and Batteries

Don't waste your money on worthless
electrical appliances. There are more frauds
in this line of cures than any other known to
the trade. Your protection is in buying of a
Responsible Dealer, who will Guarantee the
Quality. We carry a large line of Electric
Kelts and Electric Batteries at prices from
$2.50 to $10 and

WE GUARANTEE
Every one of them to be mechanically perfect.
Wc have a salesman who understands Electrical
appliances, who will give you the necessary
information that you may get the best results
who will fit them and explain their workino-'-.

If you are interested in learning what they will
do, come in and talk it over.

C. G. HUNTLEY
Cut-Ra- te Druggist

OREGON CITY, OREGON

There's a Well-Beat- en Path,,,.
It leads directly to our doors. Throngs of buyers traverse It day after day

Shows that we are strengthening the friendly business relation between the store
and public, without which there can be no success. Want you to keep coming.
Want yon to tell your friends and neighbors about our store. Confidence once
established between us, the rest wU be easy.


